EPA-R5-2014-001593-82
Kevin Pierard /R5/USEPA/
USEPA /US

To Linda Holst, David Pfeifer, Christine Wagner

08/15/2012 10:55 AM

cc Krista McKim, Stephen Jann, Barbara Wester
bcc
Subject Fw: Next Meeting re: PolyMet - Wild Rice

This is a follow up to yesterdays message . This meeting concerns PCAs draft interpretation of the WR
standard applicability as it pertains to Polymet . I view this as a WQB lead item as it seems PCA has
developed an interpretation of the standard and where it is applicable . NPDES will participate in the
meeting. To keep things simple please let me know if you are available on that date /time and I will
respond to Katie. thanks
----- Forwarded by Kevin Pierard/R5/USEPA/US on 08/15/2012 10:48 AM ----From:
To:
Date:
Subject:

"Koelfgen, Katie E (MPCA)" <katie.koelfgen
Kevin Pierard/R5/USEPA/US
08/15/2012 09:42 AM
Next Meeting re: PolyMet - Wild Rice

Would Thursday, Sept. 6 from 10:00 AM – 1:00 PM work? Our wild rice team has consisted of mining,
permitting, WQ standards, and effluent limits staff and management from MPCA, as well as wildlife and
botanist staff from DNR. I invited the whole team as of now to hold the date, we will talk further
internally to determine who is needed. Our attorney is invited as well. As discussed, Ann Foss and I,
and several company representatives (including their attorney), will attend in Chicago, the rest will be
via video.
Please let me know at your earliest convenience so we can work on travel arrangements . Thanks,
Kevin.
Katie Koelfgen
Supervisor, Metallic Mining Sector
Industrial Division
Minnesota Pollution Control Agency
520 Lafayette Road North
St. Paul, MN 55155
Office:
Cell:
katie.koelfgen

EPA-R5-2014-001593-83
Christine
Wagener /R5/USEPA/
USEPA /US
08/16/2012 10:10 AM

To Linda Holst
cc Thomas Poleck, David Pfeifer
bcc
Subject Re: Fw: Next Meeting re: PolyMet - Wild Rice

Linda,
I should be returning by Thursday or Friday, 13-14 September. Maybe we could suggest early the
following week.
-----Linda Holst/R5/USEPA/US wrote: ----To: Kevin Pierard/R5/USEPA/US
From: Linda Holst/R5/USEPA/US
Date: 08/16/2012 10:01AM
Cc: Barbara Wester/R5/USEPA/US@EPA, Christine Wagener/R5/USEPA/US
, David
Pfeifer/R5/USEPA/US
, Krista McKim/R5/USEPA/US
Stephen Jann/R5/USEPA/US
Subject: Re: Fw: Next Meeting re: PolyMet - Wild Rice
Kevin -- Neither Chris nor Tom are available. Only Dave and I are, and we certainly don't know as much
about Polymet as they do. If it's absolutely critical to have the meeting on that day , we can go ahead. If it
could be rescheduled for a different week, that would be better.
I thought when we got to WQS issues, the Tribes were going to be invited, but I don't see them on the list
of possible attendees.
Kevin Pierard---08/15/2012 10:55:05 AM---This is a follow up to yesterdays message . This meeting
concerns PCAs draft interpretation of the W
From: Kevin Pierard/R5/USEPA/US
To: Linda Holst/R5/USEPA/US
, David Pfeifer/R5/USEPA/US
Wagner/R3/USEPA/US
,
Stephen Jann/R5/USEPA/US
Cc: Krista McKim/R5/USEPA/US
Wester/R5/USEPA/US
Date: 08/15/2012 10:55 AM
Subject: Fw: Next Meeting re: PolyMet - Wild Rice

, Christine
, Barbara

This is a follow up to yesterdays message . This meeting concerns PCAs draft interpretation of the WR
standard applicability as it pertains to Polymet . I view this as a WQB lead item as it seems PCA has
developed an interpretation of the standard and where it is applicable . NPDES will participate in the
meeting. To keep things simple please let me know if you are available on that date /time and I will
respond to Katie. thanks
----- Forwarded by Kevin Pierard/R5/USEPA/US on 08/15/2012 10:48 AM ----From: "Koelfgen, Katie E (MPCA)" <katie.koelfgen
To: Kevin Pierard/R5/USEPA/US
Date: 08/15/2012 09:42 AM
Subject: Next Meeting re: PolyMet - Wild Rice

Would Thursday, Sept. 6 from 10:00 AM – 1:00 PM work? Our wild rice team has consisted of
mining, permitting, WQ standards, and effluent limits staff and management from MPCA , as
well as wildlife and botanist staff from DNR . I invited the whole team as of now to hold the
date, we will talk further internally to determine who is needed . Our attorney is invited as
well. As discussed, Ann Foss and I, and several company representatives (including their
attorney), will attend in Chicago, the rest will be via video.

Please let me know at your earliest convenience so we can work on travel arrangements .
Thanks, Kevin.
Katie Koelfgen
Supervisor, Metallic Mining Sector
Industrial Division
Minnesota Pollution Control Agency
520 Lafayette Road North
St. Paul, MN 55155
Office:
Cell:
katie.koelfgen

